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while in these counties." Class I (II species) cousists of 'residents'; 
Class II (•35 species), of true migrants; Class III (•3 species), of birds 
that "are migratory, but •vhose movements titrough these counties seem 
greatly influenced by changes of temperature"; Class IV (20 species), of spe- 
cies •vhich "are migratory, but xvhose movements .... are influenced to a 
great extent by immediate changes of tcmperatm'e"; Class V (x3 species), 
which arrive fi-om the North in fall, or appear irregularly during the 
colder months; Class VI (•8 species), of rare or presumably irregular 
occurrence. The birds in ClasslI, known to breed (moin numher),are 
indicated as breeding, aud the manner of occurrence of those of Class VI is 
indicated by proper annotations. Otherwise the lists are simply nominal. 
A table gives the dates of arrival in spring in •882 and •883 of nearly 
one hundred species for both Brown and Outagamie Counties. There 
are also notes on the food of 24 species, mostly from Prof. F. H. King's 
well-known xvork on 'The Economic Relations of Wisconsin Birds,' for 

loxved by t•vo pages of remarks on the movements and geographical limita- 
tions of certain species. The paper gives evidence of careful obscrwttion, 
and is a vahlable contributiou to our knowledge of the •nanner of occur- 
renee and movements of the birds of the area in question.--J. A. A. 

Lawrence on New Species of American Birds.*--The three species here 
described are (I) Contelits albicoll/s, (2) Ch(•tura yt•cata;tlca, and (3) 
Enffy]Stila .•aunterL All were recently collected by Mr. George F. Gau- 
met in Yucatan.--J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New Species and Subspecies of American l•irds, and on 
the Nomenclature of other Species.--Numerous papers on birds have 
been published by Mr. Ridgway in the 'Proceedings of the U.S. Na- 
tional Musetim' (Vols. VI, VIIand VIII, •$83-•885• , which we have not 
hitherto noticed, and to which we now call attention. 

The first in ordernœappenranceisa paper based on a fine collection of 
Japanese birds,]' made by Mr. P. L. Joney, in which Mr. Ridgway calls 
attention to the close resemblance of AnChors japonicas to A. ludoz•i- 
clanus (auct., ---- A.•en.•.'v?z,..,,'c•s Lath.). They are so much alike, he says, 
"that their distinctne.•s might almost be questioned." The œour winter 
specimens of A../a•onicus, constituting his series, differ constantly •rom 
,4. luetovirœ(tn•s only in the paler color of the feet.$ Other species re- 

* Descriptions of supposed New Species of Birds of the Families Tyrannidm, Cyp- 
selidm and Columbid,'•'. By George N. Lawrence. Ann. New York Acad. Sci., III. 
No. 5, Jan. 5, x885, PP. •56-x58. 

? Notes on some Japanese Birds related to North American species. By Robert 
Ridgway, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., VI, pp. 368-37L (Published December 29, x883.) 

•+ It may be stated in this connection that Mr. Sharpe (Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., X, 
I885, pp. 592-599) nmkes both zt. ludovicianus (•pennsylvanzcus) and ,4. japonicus 
subspecies of,4. spipoletta (• spinoletta auct.). 
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ferred to are Re•ulusj(tfonicus, Anorthura fkmiffa/a, Cerlhia famU[•trœs, 
Am•elL• •h•nico•terunz, •t•thus l*'naria, etc. 

A paper on Costa Rican birds* describes as new Em•Monax v/r/des- 
cens, Pi/tasoma m/chleri zeledoni, and Acanthldlo•s b(u'rdi (Zeledon 
MS.), and contains redescriptions or remarks on other little-known spe- 
cies, as Car•odectes an/oniw (Zeledon, MS.), Vireo carm/oli Bd., 
Pkwnicot/traupis carm/oli La•vr., Lan/o melanopyKius Ridg., and Empl- 
donax atrlce•s Salv., etc. Mr. Ridgway, in Mr. Nutting's paper on 
Nicaraguan birds, also describes a number of new species, as duly noted 
below in our notice of Mr. Nutting's paper. 

A species ofHu•nmingbird given as Sela.•horus•ammtt/a in the cat- 
alogue of birds obtained by Mr. Nutting on the Volean de Irazfi, Costa 
Rica, is now identified as S. tOrrldus Salvin.• 

Among birds collected by Mr. C. L. McKay, at Bristol Bay, Alaska, 
Mr. Ridgway finds a fine adult male of the European Velvet Scorer 
lane/ta•t.•ca),$ and gives the characters by which it may be distinguished 
t?om its American representative, M. velvet/ha. 

A new Snow Bunting (Plec/ro•kenax O,•erboretts Ridg.)• is described 
f>oin Alaska, based on seven specimens, collected at Nushagak and St. 
Michael's, by Messrs. C. L. McKay and E. W. Nelson. It is easily dis- 
tingnished from P. nivaltS• by having much less black on the wings, etc. 

In a paper on some birds collected by Messrs. J. E. Benedict and W. 
Nye. at thelslandg of St. Thomas, Trinidad, aud Old Providence, andat 
Cura•oa, Venezuela, and Sabanilla, New Grenada,[} the following are 
described as new. t. Mr'torts fft'l•us ros/ra{•ls, from Curaqoa; 2. Den- 
tireca rufopt7eata. Cura•oa; 3. fcictits curasob'nsls, Cura•o; 4. "Zenaida 
r•cauda, Bonap. ? or sp. nov. Zenaida v/naceo-rt(fa Ridgw. ?," Cura- 
qoa; 5. Cerl•t>la /ricolot, Island of Old Providence, Caribbean Sea, 
250 miles north of Aspinwall; 6. Vireosylvia firSthal/or, Old Providence; 
7. Vireo a•proxDnans, Old Providence; 8. Elalnea cfnerescens, Old 
Provide nee. 

A new Field Sparrow (Spizella worthenl),• allied to S. pus/lla and S. 
a/rt•ularls, is described from Silver City, New Mexico. 

A "resident local qpecies or race" of Coot, differing from •ult'ca amert'ca•ta 
in the form of its bill, and in the color and form of the frontal shield, is 

* On Some Costa Rican Birds, with descriptions of several supposed New Species. 
]bid., pp. 4xo-4x 5. (Published April xx, I884.) 

t Note on Selasphorus torridus Salvin. Ibid., Vol. VII, p. x4. (Published June 3, 
I884.) 

:• Melanetta fusca (Linn.) in Alaska. ]bid., p. 68. (Published June •, r884. ) 
• Description of a New Snow Bunting from Alaska. Ibid., pp. 68-7 o. (Pub- 

lished June xx, x884. ) 

II On a Collection of Birds made by Messrs. J. E. Benedict and W. Nye, of the 
United States Fish Commission Steamer "Albatross."Ibid., pp. x7x-x8o. (Pub- 
Ils]ted Inly •9, x884.) 

• Description of a New Specic• of Field Sparrow from New Mexico. Ibid., p. 
•59. (Published Aug. •, x884. ) 
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described under the name Ful/ca car/ba, a,* i¾om the Islands of Gua- 

deloupe and Saint John's, Lesser Antilles 
A nexv race of the Red-shouldered Hawk, from t"1orida,t is named 

Bttteo l[nealus allen/. It is smaller and paler than B. l/nealus, with no 
rufons on the upper parts, except on the lesser wing-coverts. 

A most xvelcome paper treat• of the Sparrows of the coast of California; 
usually hitherto called •assercuhts anlhDtus (•. anlhinns auct., not 
Bonaparte), but which Mr. Ridsway finds includes "two quite different 
birds." Bonaparte's P. anthlnus, based on a specimen from Kodiak, 
Alaska, is referred as a pure synonym to P. alaudinus Bon., leaving the 
California birds unnamed. Oneof these is the very dark colored 
confiued to the salt marshes about San Francisco, which is here named 
Passercnlus sandwichensi.* bry,tnli. The other, inhabiting similar lo- 
calities from Santa Barbara southward, and still darker and more 
heavily spotted, is called Passcrcnlus beld/n•grL 

Mr. Ridsway having had an opportunity of comparing his •slrelalafis•- 
eri with a specimeu of •. defili•p/:•na.• (fonnd labelled in Jules Verreanx's 
handwriting in the American Museum of Natural Itistm'y in Nexv York), 
find• the two species "very distinct," and gives a detailed comparisnn of 
them. 

He also calls attention to geographical variations in gc/erns cucu//al•ts.•[ 
Yucatan specimens hang more intensely colored than those from the 
southern and eastern parts of Mexico. while examples from Arizona, 
Southern and Lower Califoraiaand Western Mexico are decidedly paler 
in coloration than those from other parts of Mexico. The •mmc cucul- 
lalus having been based on specimens iko,n the table-lands of Southwestern 
Mexico, Mr. Ridsway names the paler northern fi•rm [clerus cucudlalus 
nelsoni, and propose, for the Yucatan bird, in case "it should be deemed 
desirable or necessary" to distinguish it, the name [clertzs ct•cttllalus 

The same author describes a new specie•, of Conlo•z•s• under the name 
Con/o•us •tTea/us, ba•ed on a specimen in the American Museum of 
Natural Itistory, New York City, from an nnknown locality. 

tte has also found that Anser lencofiareius of Ilrandt** "is an exact syn- 
onym of Anser hulchinsg Swain. '& Rich.," and that the [euco•arcda of re- 

•' Description of a New Species of Coot from the XVest Indies. ibid., p. 358 . 
(Published Sept. x7, •884. ) 

+ Description of a New Race of the Red-shouldered Hawk, from Florida. Ibid., 
pp. 5x4, 5x5 . (Published Jan. x9, x885. ) 

• On two hitherto unnamed Sparrows from lhe Coast of California. lb/d, pp. 
5t6-SxS. (Published Jan. x9, x885. ) 

• On •strelata fisheri and •;. defilippiana. By Robert Ridgway. Proe. U.S. Nat. 
Mus., VIII, pp. x7, xS. Published April 20, x885. ) 

[1 Ieterus cncullatus, Swainson, and its Geographical Variations. ]bid., pp. 

•[ Description of a new species of Comopus from Tropical America. ]bid., p. 
** Note on the Anser leucopareius of Brandt. ]bid,, pp. 2I, 22. 
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cent authors requires a new na•ne. ()wing to the sinall size of this 
forin, he has named it '•tS're•zta minlma. sp. n'•)v. Little Cackling 
Goose" (= Bvrnicla cctnadvns•k, d. lcnco•a;q'[a, B. B. &' R., Water Birds • 
N. Amcr., I, •884, pp. 456 , 429}. 

A new XVarbler (Granalellus sallw/ honcardi sul)sp. nov.)* is de- 
scribed from Yucatan, and also txvo new birtts"froir• Costa Rica,J' namely 
Cyanocorax cucullatns, sp. nov., arid Vt'reola•ius ]•ulchell)ts verticahk, 
subsp. nov. 

Three Honey Creepers supposed to he new, namely, Cvrlht'ola finschl, 
sp. nov., C. sunderalii, "sp. nov. (?)," anti C. sancli-/hom•e, sp. nov., 
are descrihed, and a 'Synopsis' is given of th• •'l)e•:{es of the germs 
Cerlhiola,$ of which •9 are recognized, and of which are g{ven the prin- 
ciple referenees and synonyms, 

Calharle.•' urubit[nffa Pelzeln is identified W{th C. b$•rrovianns Cassin, 
hy comparison of typical specimens of the former w'ith Calsin's type of 
C. bttrrovianus.õ Also One, chores ffrub•rl Rids. is found to he tile 
l'and[o• solilarin.q of Cassin,[] •vhich now becomes O. soh'tarius (Cass.). 
Its habitat proves to be the Sandwich l•l'ar{ds, thns removing the 
species from the list of North American hii'dsl 'Mr. 'Ridsway gives 
measurements of the five specimens known to him"ta':?be extant, ihclud- 
ins Cassin's type. There is still another ex&,•'q, ie i'n th• Muserim of 
Comparative ZoOlogy, •vhich, ha/ting been •aub'miti:'ed'to Mr. Ridsway 
since the publication of his paper, he proribunces t'o he almos• precisely 
like Caqsin's type--an adult'in tile light't•l•a•e of plnmhg(.--J. A. A. 

Nutting on Nicaraguan Birds. The collection torn)ins the basis of the 
present paper• was made by Mr. Nutting at'•'nur : •i loca ltles, s(3 chosen as to 

formachainofstations extending across the greater r•*art"of Nicaragua, 
from east to west. The first of these is San Juan de'l Snr,' bn' the Pacific 
coast, where 7 ø species were ohtained, ofwhlch 48 ai'• record'ed "for the 
first time from Nicaragua." The second is Sucuy,4, 22 miles northi%stof 
San Juan delSur. liere 88 species were collected. The third is'the island 
of Otnet•pe, in Lake Nicaragua, where 5'0 species were'obtaihcd. The 
fourth is Los Stlhalos, on the Rio SanJnan de'l Notre, ahout 3 ø miles fi'om 
Lake Nicaragua. This locality furnished 78 •peeiea, ihchtding live new. 
Most of the species wereohtaincd at more than one of these localities-- 
some at all--while ahont /lair seem ;not to have been previously reported 

ß Description of a New \Varbler from Yucatan] Jbi•t., p. 23. 
? Description of two New Birds from Costa Riea. ibid., pp. 23.24. 

ß , Description of three supposed new Honey Creepers from •hc Lesser Antilit's, 
with a Synopsis of the Species of the Genus Certhiola. /bid., pp. 25-30. 

{ On Cathartcs b(•rrovianus, Casein, and C. ucuhiti•ga, Pclzeln. /bid., pp. 34-36. 
I} On Onychotes gmbcri. /bid., pp. 36-38. 

51 On a Colicetlon of Birds from Nicaragua. ' By Charles C. ;qutting. Edited hy R. 
Ridsway. Proc. U.S. Nat.'Mus., V1, pp. 372-4 TM. (Published Dec. •9-April xi, x884.) 


